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5t\* /os<?pA ArmA, Weedsport To, J f e ! Centenary 
Celebration of one hundred years as a parish will be 

narked by the pastor and people of St. Joseph's Church, 
Weedsport, this Sunday, May 2, when His Excellency 
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. Casey offers a Pontifical Mass 
of commemoration in the 95-year-old church. 

The Rev. Leo A. Jones, pastor of St. Joseph's Church 
•mce 1942, has planned a centennial dinner following the 
Mass in the Grange Hall, Weed^ort. 

Records show that the first 
Mass offered in the Village of 
Weedsport was said by Father 
Thomas O'Brien, who came here 
from Clyde, N.Y. in 1852. Father 
Michael Walsh, also of Clyde, 
%as another priest who minis
tered to the Catholips of Weeds-
port about this same time. 

In 1853 Father Jacob Kunze 
was appointed to the newly es
tablished parish of St-. Alphonsus 
In Auburn. He was also charged 
with the care of the Catholic1, 
in Weedsport. At this time the 
Erie Canal was being improved 
and Irish Immigrants began to 
settle in this area in fair num
bers. Eecause of this Father 
Kunze suggested a church, since 
up to this time Mass had been 
•aid In the homes of Catholics. 

In accordance with this sug
gestion a lot on the south, side 
of Green Street, near Willow 
Street, was seeured from Elihu 
Weed. On this lot a small, rough 
boarded structure was put up in 
the Spring of 1854, and was ded
icated to St. Joseph. The exterior 
of this church was never painted, 
the interior finished "off,~ahd in 
consequence, it became known as 
the "shanty church". 

In this rude church the Catho
lics of Weedsport and vicinity 
worshipped' uritil 1858'59 when 
the present church was construct
ed. In the original S t Joseph's 
Church Bishop John Thnon of.| were added to the' original build 

Pastor 

their own. He purchased the lot 
on which the present St. Pat-
rick's Church, Cato. now stands, j Ln .Rochester. Following Father 

was appointed by Bishop Mo-
Quaid to succeed Father O'Dpn-
ohoe. Father Ruby's ministry 
continued until 1928. 

Tine YBABS O F F a t h e r 
Ruby's pastorate were busy 
years. He improved and repaired 
church property. The beautiful 
oil paintings which adorn the 
ceiling of the church were paint
ed by his brother, Peter Ruby. 
A new electric reed organ, a 
thing of beauty In its day, com
parable to a small pipe organ, 
was installed and dedicated with 
much ceremony in November of 
1920. 

He was concerned at all times 
with the care of his parish and 
parishioners, zealous in'his care' 
of the sick. Although he was 
beset with poor health during 
the later years of his pastorate 
he yet performed wonderful 
work in the service of God and 
his parish. 

When severe illness finally 
caused Father Ruby to be away 
from his parish for some time,, 
Father C. Irving Sullivan, a na
tive of Auburn, came as admin* 
istrator in the Fall of 1927. (Fa
ther Irving Sullivan is a brother 
of Father Daniel Sullivan who 
was later pastor here.) He re
mained here until the Autumn of 
1928, when he.was assigned to 
the faculty of Aquinas Institute 

Succeeding Father"~ O'Connor I Sullivan came Father Charles 
came Father Anthony Cassessi. I Bruton. It was during his admin 
He came in November 1869 and 
remained about three years. He 
was succeeded in turn by Father 
John C. Kenney who remained, . .^.-*.- —. —«^=. 
about the same length of time. \ s h o r t s t«y here, was responsible 
During Father Kenny's pastorate f o r gathering the scattered Bap-
the transept, vestry and vestibule ; U&mal and Marriage records into 

istratorship that the Morehouse 
dwelling was remodeled into a 
parish hall; 

FATHER JUBUTON, during his 

Nazareth College Faculty Menjbers 
Attend Educational Conventions 

ST. JOSEPH'S, ninetyfive year old church serving the parish
ioners of Weedsport, who this Sunday celebrate the centennial 

observance of their parish. 

Six members of the Naz
areth College faculty devoted 
part of their Easter vacation 
to professional growth, attending 
conventions where they heard 
experts discuss the latest de
velopments in their fields and 
Ironed out common problems in 
union with fellow professors 
from all parts of the country. 
, Sister Saint Catherine, dean of 
studies at the women's college, 
attended the 51st annual conven
tion of the National Catholic Ed
ucation Association In Chicago 
A p r ^ - 1 9 ^ 2 ^ Bishop—Fulton X 
Sheen was keynoter, o t the. meet
ing^ the theme of which was 
"Planning for Our Educational 
Needs." More than 12,000 attend
ed. 

Accompanying Sister Catherine 
were Sister Stella Reglna,.J>rin-
cipal of Our Lady of LOurdes 
school, and Sister Grace R?gJna, 
[offthe Nazareth Academy faculty. 
Sister Saint Mark, principal of 
the£chool of the Holy Childhood, 
imd Sister Pierre;' principal pf 
Corpus Christ! school, attended 
the sessions on Special Education. 

A HIGHLIGHT of .the conven
tion was a joint session, with the 
American Catholic Philosophical 
Association. \ v ;, " 

Buffalo administered the Sacra 
ment of Confirmation. Weedsport 
at that time was in the Buffalo 
Diocese. 

AMONG THE Catholics who 
lived here at the time the names 
of the following haYeJbeen pre-
•erven1: * " 'r" 
. James Bell, Nicholas Bucher, 

Michael Burke, John Cloonan, 
Joseph Cogan. .Patrick Daly, 
John FitzPatrick. John Fitzsim-
mons, John Griffin, Patrick 
Hlnes, James Hoar, John Mcln-
erney, Mrs. Bridget Kearns. Mar
garet Kmze, Robert Moriarityr 
John and Richard O'Connor, 
John 6'Donnell, and Patrick 
O'Nell. Some of these original 
families still have' descendants 
living in the IJarlsh.]-) ; ' ;_ 
.The first lay trustees of,/^he 

parish were John Mclnerriey and 
Patrick O'Nell. Fathers D6men]C;| 
Geymer and Patrick J. Byrne, 
successors Of; Father Kunze, also; 
said Mass in this church. 

In 1858 the. little church wa*.| 
found to be too small for the 
expanding- congregation, and! 
need of a .laigefc. Church wjj;s 
apparent. At this^BrjiSSt. Al
phonsus cnittrefc.,wai7,Jwithbut a 
resident; pastor, so the task ot 
building the larger thurcte .•'was"; 

Father Michael 

ing. He also improved the in 
terior of the building, and built 
a choir loft. 

FATHER KEJWEY was suc
ceeded briefly by Father J. A. 
Connelly. He in turn was sue-

larger indexed volumes. He also 
gathered together the material 
left by Father Ruby into a parish 
history. The facts recorded In 
this account up to this point are 
from his work,. 

Father Burton left here to 
ceedea by Father Charles H. Hor-' serve on the faculty^ of Aquinas 
an "who came in November of Institute, RocResTer, for a nurh-1 

1875 and remained until 1881. ber of yearf He Is at present 
In 1881 Father-David M. O'Don-j pastor of SL Margaret Mary's 

ohoe became pastor, and re-! Church, Rochester, 
mained here until his death in I In the Fail of 1928 Father 
1907. Father O'Donohoe's pastor-! Francis J. walker came to Weeds-
ate is still fondly remembered port first a s Administrator, and 
by the older parishioners, and subsequently as pastor. Father 
by older Weedsport residents' Walker was'* man of vast energy 
generally. He was educated in! for both the spiritual and ma-
Ireland, at famed Maynopth j terial conceits of the parish. 
Seminary. He was a man whose 
learning, whose dignified and 
commanding presence made a 
lasting impression on all the peo
ple of the community, Catholic 
and non-Catholic alike. 
* Father O'Donohoer, as had some 
of his predecessors, had charge of 
three parishes. The mother-
eh'ur&i at Weedsport, and the 
mission churches -of St." John; 
;i^6rt-:Aj^on; and . S t Michael, 
Mdntezuma. Port Byron. St. 
John's Parish was organized 
abwt^iKSfr and St. Michael's 
•abqut 18J65>ffi, 

THESE PARISHES remained 
hinder the careujf Weedsport <m-commltted to 

Creedon of Holy FamUy_Church, j hi sometime—near- thclend-
_AubM|&" 

corner of "South Seneca and Bell 
Streets was purchased vln June,* 
1858. This site had formerly" been 
occupied by the Presbyterian 
Church, which burned, and was 
rebuilt on a new site. Building on 
the new Church began immedi
ately after the purchase of the 
site, and before the end of the 
year was enclosed and roofed. 

Most likely, services were held 
in it that same year; although it 
was not completed until the fol
lowing year under Father John 
Constant. In the Summer of 1859 
Ilishop Tta^a visited Weedsport 
again. This time he dedicated the 

He was here during the depres
sion years when the number of 
parishioners was small, and~the 
income scant.'Most of the materi
al improvements of the churcit 
property in his day were the 
work of his own hands. 
He was carpenter, plumber, 
scaude no-n rveo|)se 
steamfitter, mason. Ill health 
caused him to leave the parish 

!-ln 1934, when his place was filled 
for a time by Flther Paul Tuite, 
as Administrator. When it was 
found that hlsl sickness would 
prevent him |froim returning to 
his parish duties'. Father Daniel 
R. Sullivan was appointed pastor. 

FATHER SUIJJYASUuilitiyc 

Sister Margaret Teresa, proles* 
tor of literature and book-review-, 
er for the Courier Journal, at
tended the 11th annual meeting 
pf the Catholic Renascence So
ciety at the Bellevue • Stratford 
Hotel. 

Also attending were Sister 
Dominic Nazareth College libra
rian, and Sister Mary Steven, li-
|i>rarian of St. Joseph's hospital, 
Elmira, b o t h of whom waited 
over to attend the 30th annual 
conference of the Catholic Li
brary Association at the same 
place Apr. 20-23. 

MISS JEAN STBAGHAN, in
structor in speech and drama, 
and seven Nazareth College stu
dents also attended the {Renas
cence Society sessions. They are 
Dorothy and Mary Smith, Grace 
Ziel, Virginia Weis, Pauline Kos-
toroskl, Margaret Baumgartner 
arid Frances,Frailer, Theme of 

fine convention was "Symbol and 
Myth in Creation and Criticism." 

Among the speakers heard 
were H. Marshall McLuhan, St. 
Michael's College,. Toronto, on 
Eliot and the Manichean Myth" 

Rudolf Allers, Georgetown Uni 
verslty, on "The Philosophy arid" 
Psychology of Symbollzatlon";: 
and. Wallace Fowlie, Bennington 
College, on 'The Symbolism of 
Paudel;" 

Slierae of the Catholic Library) Edward MowcJt and lira. Wfl-
Association conference war 'TbW ham ^lmon assisted by-the-pro-

ospphy of Nature and Metaphys* 
ics." ,..-••• 

DE. WILLIAM B. GW1KNV 
head of the history department, 
interrupted a vacation at hia 
home in Bristol, Wis,, to attend 
the convention of the Mississippi 
Valley Historical Association in 
Madison, Wis., Apr. 22-24. Russell , 
Kirk, author ot "The Consery*. 
tive Mind," was one of the prin
cipal speakers. "The American 
Conservative Chsrjicter" w i s tftt 
theme of the meeting. 

— I m. O '".' * -

KC Auxiliary 
Of Dansville 
Lists Banquet 

Dansville — Trie Ladies Aux
iliary Knights of Columbus is 
completing plan* lor the annual 
Mother and Daughter Banquette 
be held at the Moose,Club on 
Monday evening, May 10, at t 
p.m. 

The Rev, Louis J. Hohman, 
spiritual director of the Roch
ester Diocesan Council of the 
N.C.C.W., wiU be guest speaker. 

Mrs. Florence Beckwith, preai. 
dent, has named the foAc^rtng 
committees: arrangements, trus
tees Mrs. J. V. Muldoon, Mis. 

BEAtTlFUI. INTERIOR of 8t> Joseph's Church We^fP^r*^ 
—braMI this iBunday, May t , by His Excelleacy Atixlllary 

ĵpsjss'.w«ii-es>: esie*' 

an active and helpful «rganlza-t Sister Marie Antoinette '(o^t^t-;pre«nt sUUpned'at S t Stall' 
tion in the Parish life, since that j ceased), Mary L. Lawier, daughi}i|3««»f (gonyeft§T Rochester, •'" 
time. The Rosary Altar Society 
has been for years, and contin-

ter of John and Margaret Har* 
mon Lawier. A graduate pfc; 

ues to be, strong and active in Weedsport High School, prn-̂  
parish affairs. fessed in the Sisters of sV,J6*-

THE PRESENT parish trus-feph in St. Joseph's Mdtherhou«e, 
tees . are Thomas J. O'Connell, j Troy, N.Y. She was for sDc y$u% 
who has served for more than 
fifteen years, and Roy Halbert, 
who has served since 1947. 

IN 1951 the parish lost, 
through death, its organist and 
choir 'director for over forty 
years, iMrs. Elizabeth St. John. 
She has been succeeded by Mrs; 

mistress of.. novices a t "the? 
motherhouse. 

Sister Alfonsa, Agnes G. Welch, 
daughter of John and Mary Qulg-
ley Welch. A graduate of Weeds-
port High School, professed in 

j the Sisters Of St, Joseph at Naz
areth Motherhouse, Rochester. A 

At tft*-]preseht time these former in 1934 to succeed Father Walk-T^^^™ E B : nrone~6T fH§-Wlg-
mjsslon parishes are combined er.. During all the seven years 
•under the care of Father John of Father Sullivan's pastorate 
A. Guy, Who has his residence the depression made the keeping 
in Montezuma. up of the parish property an 

Eleanor-Skvorak. a - ^ e e n ^ a n ^ f o i r o c r ^ ^ bfcen: M»i»tini In 

One of Father O'Donohoe's 
first Concerns when he came to 
Weedsport was to provide for 
the Christian burial of his flock 
in consecrated ground. Up until 
this . time Weedsport Catholics 
were buried either In Jordan or 
in Auburn. In 1883 Fatner O'Don-
ohoe purchased a plot of ground 
on the Oakland ftoad for S1200.OO, 
and fitted It for a Catholic ceme
tery. It was Ideally, suited' for 
this purpose. The ground slopes 

new church, and ^ministered'Ubrjth from the road to a crest, 
the Sacrament of Confirmation 
to a large class of children,!. 
> The_ Rev. Daniel Moore* was2 

appointed to St. Joseph's^Church 
Ih the Spring of 1862 and" wis' 
the first resident pastor. The 
parish records show he per« 
formed his first Baptism on, 
April 27, 1862, the child being 
William Ryan* son of. William 
and Mary Dwyer Jtyan;, In all 
father Moore Tjaptised 31 chil
dren' and one adult In the .six 
or seven months he was here. 
This would indicate a fairly 
large group of Catholics in the 
parish at that time. 
• F O I i L- O W I N G Father 
Moore was Father Joseph Alblng-
er. He came 4p June of 1863. 
Father Albinger purchased a 
House on the corner of Bell and 
Horton Streets, the present 
Kliimpp house, as a rectory. 
This served as the rectory tm.il 
1884 when the present one Was 
built * 
\ After Father Albinger came 

Father James H. Leddy, frdm 
the end of 1863 to the Fall of 
iSM..'B& w w succeeded J y Fa 

remained about eight months. 
Father N. Byrrte came next, and 
was pastor for about a' y t̂o* 

and; then down to. the main, line 
of .the NewlYork Central RR. 
' O^erS, the^yeajs St. Joseph's 
Cemetery *iiai ' developed into 
Something of whTcti the Catholics 
of the area are proud. It is not 
a, parish, cemetery^ having been 
started when .me three Parishes 
of Weedsport, Port Hyrori and 
Montezuma were united. Tt has 

ffan imposWg entrance, and is 
dominated by a "large granite 
cross erected on i h e crest of the 
hill In the center ofathe cemetery 
ai a"m'o»jiumenl to Father 6'Don-
ohoe, wnaiies-hurlecL'at Its foot 
The credit l or Its foell kept ap-
pearance goes to Mr. Louis Stiv
ers "who, has been its sexton for 
over 40 years. / • 

IN ttHv Father O'lJonohoe 
gave the contract for i ttew rec
tory to a Mr. l^chkel Grace. The 
cost wa^iil8<)O;C0 Ih 1S98 the 
.Morehdule? owellinjty'and lot, ad-
joinlrif .tft| dniir|r|.!0n"-tW north, 
wer* acqvilred. This hbtise was 
rertted:tc>ienanis"tajtil 1928 when] 
the interlW Was rerhodeled so 1 

tftat.lt cfoUld^e.tisedas a parish 
half; 

' ^ ^ ^ W S f O ^ o e W I O e R 
ruary 1907*- IBs death occasioned 
a. very fine.- etljogy. in, the locai 

Lp^per^xtbli'rrr.-Hfs-* great cult 

ihd hif^l^sSilfy i^a^regreltln'g 
th'e io;»?4ro^ta.^f* ̂ o,s|th'(is";»ar-

dfea^ft^l^^i i &i:^i^ # * 

and a half. He, In turn, was-j^e and learning; his prlesUIness 
succeeded by Father Michael -- - • -
P^urcell, who remained fttntfi %r 
Fall of 1868, This waslliBfIsfedtf̂ idt 
s&ty -ata®t. josepn'srliavtiig' beeh-
trtere briefly in 1858^ w B » - ^ e ! 
-church was being; h«ilt» v>. ^ :,,i; 
••Fsther James JD'^pr^Or.^as? 
tnerUppointed, and^te^afeed' IbrA .Ea#ali 
a»out a year. It - ^ ' ' i i ^ r r 1 ^ 3 ^ 
G|Connor who encouraged the 
(latholies of-Gato, who tfere the'i-j 

Weedsport, to build a church of 

ffirBl^^^ptgli^i; 
•Sm^it^i it . ' 'p»rnardvSm-. 

and Red Creek, pastor of 

almost Impossible task. However, 
he struggled along, and was even 
able, towards the end of his 
pastorate. In 1941, to remodel the 
sanctuary and install a new lit
urgical altar. .' 

During the years he served 
here, while the material side of 
the parish suffered due to the 
depression, the spiritual side con
tinued to flourish, due to his 
a a l and energy. Father Sullivan, 
after leaving Weedsport. was ap
pointed to the pastorate of St. 
Charles Borromeo Church in El
mira Heights, N.Y. 

After Father Sullivan's depart
ure the parish was sewed by 
Father Frederick Walz. as Ad
minister from' January until 
June of 1942. In June of 1942 
the present Pastor, Father Leo 
A. Jones was appointed. Father 
Jones, before coming to Weeds-
port, was,Qrtholic Chaplain of 
Auburn Prison for about eight 
years. 

DURING THE TWELVE years 
of Father Jones' pastorate, many 
needed repairs and improve
ments have been effected. New 
heating systems were installed 
lrt' the church ihd rectory. The 
interior of the church was decor
ated, the exteriors of all the par
ish properties were painted and 
the church was rerodfed. 

World War II brought a finan
cial boom to the nation, and an 
Increase of life to St. Joseph's 
Parish. People tiring of- crowded 
cities sought peace and quiet in 
residential villages, like Weeds-

jfport. Where before, because of 
Ulhiited business opportunities 
the flow of young-CafhoUcs was 
away from Weedsport, how the 
flow began into Weedsport. 

New Catholic families bought 
hornes here, younger families 
with growing children, Their 
coming gave a boost to the par-
isft, "both spiritually and fiiian-

Icialifrmt-'Wfly-iid income AiseT 
;bufc iittet^tajifee al Mass on Sun-
.&jSgs |nd.|bi^"dayji,also rose, "Re; 

ittcreaseo4 .gradually but' steadily' 
Over ti}je yeaw. .. :W-''J*> 

reactivated ih 1047, arid has bean' 

State*-Joseph Anae* Marjo: 
Collins, Daughter of Homer and 
Mabel Cooper Collins. She is a 
graduate, of Weedsport Hl»h 
School.. She entered the order of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph in Sep
tember of 1948. She expects to 
take her•'"ftajA vows this year,' 
She i s at present teaching at Im
maculate Conception School, 

Rochester. 
. Since 1947 the Carmelite Fa
thers of Whltfriar Monastery in 

lnal parishioners. 
Louis Stivers has been sexton 

of the cemetery for over forty 
years, and since Father Ruby's 
time caretaker of the church 
property. 
In its century of existence St. 
Joseph's Parish has sent only! 
two sons into the priesthood; al
though its former missions ot 
Port Byron and Montezuma have 
been the birthplace" of naTnirnber 
of priests. '•* 

The^two priests from Weeds-
portrare the late Father James 
Hickey, who, when he died was 
pastbr of Holy Apostles, Church 
in Rochester, and Father Francis 
Kanaley, a priest of the Buffalo 
diocese,, and on his death there, 
superintendent of p a r o c'h 1 a 1 
schools of the Buffalo diocese. 

JThey are both buried in our St, 
Joseph's Cenietery. At the pres
ent time there, is one seminarian, 
JohnSkvorak. 

THE FOULOWINfi are the 
young: women connected with 
our ;pari»h Who have entered the 
convehtt" 

AcTdemynrR^c¥«tler;MenraTf 

brarles in the Age of Mary." 
About 400 attended, according to 
Sister Dominic. Included were 
tours'of college and high school 
libraries In the Philadelphia 

WH4> most im-
pressed her, Sister Dominic said, 
ySwctrtlie Rav* ^arthplomew JF» 
fiQup|ibn^an of S t Charles Bpr 
'roosty' Seminary, Overb,rooki PJU, 
wlioteT topic was "the History 
and ;.Future of the American 
Catholic Historical Society Li
brary"; and Eleanor Eate Cam' 
pton, who dwribed the Fhlladel 
phla Bibliographical Center and 
Wnlon Catalogue which aht or-

irilxtd. The' center, -she- said, 
handlas mote reference questions 

mwi 

''• :M$sk 

m 
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1 
gram committee in charge of 
Mrs. Vincent; Owtnr chairman; 
publicity, Mrs, Justin Vogt 

A roast chicken dinner, will be 
served toadtut sa t $1,75 and t» • 
children under U years at fLOO. 
Reservitloni may be rnade by 
contactlnf M I * Muldoon, Phone 
#»( by M a y 5. •• ,•,/•/"' . \^., :• 

The Mother and XtaugMar 
Corporata Corantmlon Sunday 
vrUX iwt obeat ved en Suiidty, May, 
^ t ^ ^ ^ ^%aa#4 * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ - i - v- » i 
t ' • - . f e j i l " . . ^ •* :t • " -

• • n i l — • w q K y n HM.» a.̂  

Ham 
At St. Grtgofy'i 

' r 

•"^m 

m 

mmm 
than the library off Cbngrew. 
. The Rev, Edward J. lints,.pre-
feseeor of philosophy, attended, 
the Na«oiMd,C^ttoUc,PhUoeophk| 
cal. Association convention in Mil
waukee, Wis., Apr.-3b-21. Theme 
w i s "Consideration of Proofs tot 
the Existence, of God," Among 
the speakers .was Dr. Vincent Ed
ward Smith, whose topic Was 
"The:Prime .Mover in>the Phil-

Members of ' f t r ;aeatwy's 
CjvuTeh*' Markm^^^w-svepese) a 
h im sup»er « Toseday, May 4. 
Servi^ wffl seek* at l « > am. 

• --6oeWnwia*lir«4 IJZ 
and Mrs. * * * ^ * ^ 

'cm 
''3 

. • < - • ! 

nouhoid thefolhi§ls«^«m ' 
heads: f e o d - M ^ ' . C ^ i t i i i a s s r 

'.phy r*tW|BjjMf̂ Maiqr lOtitmjfnb' JJ 

present superisor at St Joseph's 
Hospital, Elmira, N.Y. l , 

Sister Esther. Elizabeth Wes
ley, daughter of James and Agv 
nes Clossey Wesley, was born, 
baptized, and lived her early 
years in Weedsport Later she 
moved to Buffalo, and was there 
professed In the Sisters of St. 
Joseph. She Is at present on the 
faculty of Mt S t Joseph's, Buf
falo. . . . . . . ( ' 

Sister Francis Devil, Frances 
Almeda Baekman, daughter of 
Frank and Georgia JSrtydir Back-
man. She W«s born in the neigh
boring Township 'oi;„Cl,lo. She 
was professed in the Suiters of 
St. Joseph at Nazirethv^Mother-
house, Rochester. ,8**'is # t pre*, 
ent teaching at S t Elizabeth's 
Mission In Selma, Alabama. 
..Sister Marjr Naaarlua, Anna 

AkelewlcZi daught^.;o^ Francis 
and Elizabeth Pphutsky ; Akele> 
wlcz, was b o ^ fttjleru^yjvanla. 
She attended «li&|ii 'in "IVeeds? 
port She w » #r^||isecl 3n the 
Sisters of S t Joseph >at ̂ Nazareth 
Motherhoust,; Rd^eslfeV She i s 

fessions and Mass each month on 
Holy Name Sunday. They' also 
have preachei -Forty Hours, and 
helped genei'ally where assist
ance., has" .p^i^needed. , 

— •*• * • fr„.stl|MM 
BOIsvllfJI,. I VMIIVll 

ixcdl^nt imrhint cMAHtttt, f f«d itflrtinf Mtaiya 

SWIir)f 9§Hf9wi #tCiy*-m -W|wii^|-I#^- —"— -— — — - _-

CothalU Cevrkr J««fr«l 
IS f d e SI, 

Rechester 4, N.Y. 

î im. 
Registration Se* May 8th ^ 

' Registration tot: the,summer aeasionlof the Reading: 
t*ijorit<iry ebhAutt ted;bS:%Bi«t«s%li |$p^^}l '^-held 
on May 8 and M"ay^ from nine to twelve o'clock <m Sattirday 
and from nine to five Oh Sun * 
day at Our Lady of Mercy High 
School. 

The twenty-day session Opens 
on July 5 "and closes on July 31, 
classes being conducted. Monday 
through Friday; . . 

Following last summer's pjpj 
[cedure, theJSlkters wllLcoiiduct; S a t u r d a y l u n c h e o n 
the Reading Laboratory in-four 
ateas, three branches stemming, 
from the Reading Laboratory 
Headquarters at the Mother-
house ,of the Sisters of Mercy, 

The two Rochester locations, 
registration for which will be 
held'?May 8 and 9 at Our Lady 
of Mercy High School are:-Met* 
cy High School and Holy Cross 
School* 
' In Elmira the clinical work' 

will be conducted at S t -^a fec i^ 
Sijiool, iri. Auburn at Holy Fam-, 
iljr̂  School, Registration for the|e 

ltwo' ĉljoois wiff b̂ ;'iytjh(iM6fta.i 
")""""ii*- at a later date.' 

A large staff of qualified In
structors are prepared to con* 
duct these classes in Remedial 
Reading, . according to Sister 
Mary de Pazzi, Director of the?} 
Reading Laboratory. 

•- .„ . , ' , ,„; , : - , , a - , „ — i -

S«t In Canandaigua 
i6e»ieva--Fifst Saturday lunch

eon of the National Council of 
Catholic ^ Women will be held 
lyify £,. « 0 p>m. In the Canan-
dajgua Hotel. « 
~ rlMrs. Louts j . Fo^r".isro;eSnery 
cDjlirmah. , •*•$• • • , 

f h e luncheon i s b^lhg Sfponsor-' 
*4i.by the ShOrUvUirahd-Mah^ 
chegter Altar. aftd'-$dia»y Soei-

• ^ • ^ * - - " " : ' * 

Mrs;: Joseph McE»,03ii?and*^trsv, 

-f|S;lfifigM are''M^hi%fe Sf 16cal* 
'*^r|Kations for the Jrancheoh.' 
J>WffhH6,r reservttion* Is wed* 

TIME TO SEED YOUR LAWN 
McCurdy's m y Scott Do-lt-Yours*lf Way 

Give your lawn a wake-up mtal of anrichad Turf 
Builder, the complete diet for grass. Then a light 

' -sewing of Seotts, the all-perennial grass seed. Scott 
lawns add distinction, yet cost no more I 

Seotts LAWN SEED, the 35-year leader, 
famous the country over for ability to 
produce deluxs lownt. Contain* 70% 
precious Kentucky Bluegrais. You get 
more than 11,000 teedt for every 
ptnny invested. 

1 lb. reseeds 500-iq. ft. 2.45 

2K lbs. 5.9S 

3S 

Seotts "SPECIAL" SEED grows so fait 
it's good for new lawns. Thrives in sun 
or shade. 

i ib. 1.45 
25 lbs. 34.50 

4 l b t - 6.95 

. TURF BUILDER—Seotts formulated Turf 
Builder provides ell the vital nutrients 

. noadtd for grass health and color. 

. Feed 100 sq. ft. for less than a dime. 
, ftE 25 lbs. 2.50 

50 ibs. 3.95 ,An ,. - „ 
: 100 lbs. 7.85 
, CLOVEX, developed by Seotts Research 
» to help you sow Clover S««d evenly 
f without waste . . . provides a better 
'; Blending of clover and grass in lawn. 
i lOX, 1,000 sq, ft. 1.65 

Seotts SPREADERS help you do • pre* 
feisional job of seeding, feeding and 
wstd control. Rubblr tir«. 

Msdium lawn sjxe, 1 2 . 8 5 

Junior Spreadsr, : 7 . 9 5 * 

, Ht£*i)Ci$*ifa &*> UtitiMfa* 
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